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Morpholine and its derivatives such as carbonate, borate and phosphate were synthesized llnd evaluated 
as vapour-phase corrosion inhihitors (VPIs) for mild steel usin~ wei~ht loss and visual observation methods 
under continuous condensation test (CCT). From the results the perfornlance of mOI"pholine and its 
derivatives as VI'I for mild steel is comparatively a'isessed. 
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INTRODlICTION 
Many methods to minimize or prevent atlllospheric corrosion 
alla k on metals have been reported. Among them, use of 
vapour phase inhibitors to protect metallic articles and 
cquipmellts during storage and transportation, is an effective 
and ronvenient means. The inhibition mechanism of many 
vapour phase inhibitors is tbat tht'.y vapourise and diffusc to 
the surfare of lIlt'tals, tben hydrolyse or ionize in the tbin 
mm e1eclrolyte and produce the protel"live ion, whkh are 
tbe same as in the bulk solution P J. Several chemicals 
qualify as vapour phase corrosion inhibitors, for example 
dicyclobexyla minenitrite (2) aud cydohexylamine carbonate 
for knous metals f31 and benzotriazolc for roppt'r [41 and 
silver. The effectiveness and tht' It'ngth of life of tbe 
in.hibitors depend 011 the vapour pressures. Vapour pn'ssure 
must bt' high enough to rrndn sufficient concentrations of 
inhihitors in tht'. vapour phase for eJfl'ctivr inhibition and 
low enougb for an acceptahle service life. Some work has 
been done witb morpholinc and its derivatives by E.Vuorinen 
et al IS} for mild steel. The dnivativt',s studied includc 
morpboline horate, sorhatl\ lallrall~, sucrinate, azdatl', 
scbaratr. and thiophl'nolatl~. Also, some of the morpholine 
mannicb hasc derivativl~s have also heen reported. In thl~ 
preSt'nt study three new derivatiVl's of Illorpholine i.e. 
morpholinc carhonatl', 1Il0rpbolinc horate and 1I10rpholinc 
phosphate have been syntbesised and studied for tbl~ 
inhihition of atmospheric corrosion of 111 ild sted, besides 
1lI0rpholine and its horate which have bt'l'n taken for 
comparison. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Synthesis of vapour phase corrosion inhibitors 
Morpboline and its derivatiws such as rarhonate, borate and 
phosphate have bet'n synthesised as drtailed below. 
Morpholine (M) 
Two moles of dictbanolam inc undrrgo rondensalion reaction 
. with 70 percent sulpburil' acid to form morpholine. 
Morpholine carhonate (MC0:J
 
Dry carbondioxidl~ was passed through a ('old 30 percent
 
solution of morpboline in dry l~tbl'f to form morpholine
 
carbonate.
 
Morpholine borate (MB0:J
 
Thrt'e moles uf morpboline undergo lIl'ulralization WiUl one
 
lIlok of boric acid whkh is dissolvrd in hot water to fonn
 
morpholille boratc.
 
Morpholine phosphate (M P(\)
 
Three moh'.s of nlOrpholine undergo Ill'utralisation with one
 
mok of phosphoric acid at ire {'old conditioll to form
 
morpholine phospbate.
 
The above synthcsisl'd compounds have hecn identilied by
 
thin layer chromato rraphy (fLC) and lahoratory tests.
 
Visual observation and wt'ight loss nll'.asurements hy
 
continuous condensation test (CCT).
 
This te,st was carried out to study the dTl'l"l of illhihition
 
undl~r cond itiol\s of 'l1nl innous {'ondcnsnl ion of water va pour
 
on ml'tal specimells. Thl'. experiments we.re carried out in
 
presence and in the ahsrnrc of inhihitors at various
 
concentrations. In Ibis expcriml'lIt one litre hottle
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TABLE I: Visual observation and weight loss measurements by ccr for Morpholine 
and its derivatives ill 100% I"elative humidity at 313 K 
Name or Cono. or Visual Weight loss Corrosion I.E 
the VPI VPI Ohservation (g) rate (mmpy) (%) 
(mg) x 10-14 
Blank Dis.water Sevrrdy rusteu all over the surface 0.020 1.47 
200 one or two rust spots bere anu tbcre on tbe surface 0.006 0.44 70.0 
M 400 -uo­ 0.006 0.44 70.0 
600 no rusting visibly 0.002 0.15 90.0 
800 uo rusting visibly 0.002 0.15 90.0 
1000 one or two rust spots here anu tbere on the surface 0.006 0.44 70.0 
MC03 200 one or two rust spots bere anu tbere on the surface 0.007 0.52 65.0 
400 -uo­ 0.007 0.52 65.0 
600 no rusting visibly 0.003 0.22 85.0 
XOO no n1sting visibly 0.003 0.22 85.0 
1000 One or two rust spots bere anu tlJere on the surface 0.008 0.55 62.5 
MB03 200 more rusteu spots all over the surface 0.Q15 1.10 25.0 
400 -uo­ 0.014 1.03 30.0 
600 -do­ 0.016 1.17 20.0 
800 -do­ 0.014 1.03 30.0 
1000 -do­ 0.013 0.96 35.0 
MP04 200 more n1sle,d spots all oVt',r the. surface 0.015 1.07 27.5 
400 -do- O.OIS 1.32 10.0 
600 -do­ 0.019 1.39 5.0 
HOO -do- O.OIG 1.17 20.0 
1000 -do­ 0.013 0.96 35.0 
(10" long x 4" wide) with tight fitting rubber cork was 
taken. Tbl~ hottom of the cork carried glass rods witb books 
to suspcnd milu steel specimens. lust below the specimens, 
cup willJ lid provisioll to place vapour pbase inbibitor 
samples were made. It had an inclined cap to prevent 
condensation of llloisture, into it anu at the same time tbere 
was enough space for the va pour to escape from tbe cup and 
to fill the space in the jar. The jars were kept at 313 K in 
a thermostatic bath for ]4 days to allow for copious and 
continuous condcnsatiou of moisture on the metal specimen. 
The experimental results are given in Table 1. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
From Tahle I, it is dearly revealed tbat in n\l1rpholine, no 
rusting is observed and the maximum efficiency of 90% is 
readied for 600 mgll of vapour space. There are one or two 
rust spots here and there, on the surface anu the efficiency 
falls to 7()!!1, at 1000 mg/lit of vapour space. A similar lrelld 
is ohserveu for MC0.1' In tl\l~ case of MB0 3, without 
exception all the specimens were corroded in all tlJe 
concentra tions. However the corrosion is min im uIII at the 
maximulll concenlration and the efficiency does not cross 
35% even at the highest concentration of 1000 mgII of 
vapour space, 
For MP04, a similar trenu is obse,rveu and its performance 
is still worse. Also there is no consistent performance. 
CONCLUSION 
The vapour phase corrosion inhibition of mild steel carried 
out by tlJe above methods brings out the following main 
conelus ions. 
1.	 Unuer vapour phase conditions, MC03 equals the 
performance of IIlorpholine. 
2.	 MB03 and MP04 gave poor performance and the grading 
of the compollnus are M '" MC03 > MB03 '" MP04 
3.	 MCO}, being a solid anu having equal performance to 
morpholine can increase the areas of applic.ations. 
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